The mUltiple gauze heat and Illoi~ture l'X-c~ .anger \\',b a~~e~sl'd uncler standardizerl conditions, at tin' lends of predetermined fresh gas llUmidit~·. As predicted theoretically, tIll' unit functioned best whcn presented \I'ith fresh gases with high \\'ater \'apour content. The onlinan' unit moistened arid gases during inspiration to a level unacceptable for prolonged use. Unheated simple humidification S\'stems dampen anll\'drous stored gases and combined with the standard condenser-llUmidificr produce a m icroclimate suitable for entry into the trachea (luring spontaneous or controlled H'ntilation.
Quadrupling the number of gauzes impro\'ed heat and moisture exchange \\'ith all but the saturated fresh gases. Howc\'('r, there was a considerable increase in weight. I :\TIWDl'CT!U:\ Under normal conditions, nasal breathing pnl\'ides inspired air that t:'nters the tracht:'a at Cl mean temperature of :~:! .:~ C and H:-; per cent saturated (fngebtcdt H);"iH). Endotracheal intubation by-passes the upper airwa\' and the rcspiratory mucosa mal' he affected (Burton 1HIi:!).
The heat-and-moisture exchanger (HME, condenser-humidifier) attempts to replace this nasal fUllction.
During expiration, the warm wet gases are exhaled onto a series of metal gauzes and cooling makes water condense upon them. This reservoir then adds heat and moisture to the next inspiration.
Assessments of humidit\· are usualh' based on absolute water vapour content, as tl1es(' \'alues are less affected by temperature than are relative humidities. Toremalm (1960) sllOwt:'cl that the H:\IE increased the water content in room air from 8 g/m3 to an inspired level of not less than ~;~. 6 g/m 3 . Both he and .: 'IIapleson et al. (1963) examint:'cl tht:' percentage of expired water which was rdu[J1nl b\' the Hl\IE \\'ith in,;piration. The latter gn;up dcveloped a tlieon' to describe tlie performance of the conclcnse"r-llUllliditier, then used their \\'ater-Ioss data to calculate values for moist fresh gas mixtur es. E\"aluation has also been made In' measuring t he effects of the H :'lIE on respirator\' water loss (Han and Lo\\'e I!HiK) . This investigation is an attempt to appraise the effects of tlie H:\IE when the fresh gases were at room temperature (:2 !-~HC) and at fiw !t'\'eb (If rl'latin' llUmidit\,.
.:' If ETHOJ) Prolonged im'e,;tigation was facilitated 1)\, use ()f it model lung (Shanks and Sara lH7:1). \\"hen used under standardized conditions for periods ()f up to 18 hours, neither tIle model nor the H:'IIE Sli()\H~d anI' chaJlge in performance. The Illodel was hased on a bag in a bottle, with copper wirt:' in both. \rater instilled into the bag was kept at :11i-:~7°(' all(l its vaporization aided h\' cottOll wicks. A he<LVily lagged !l·O l'ortex cuffed endotracheal tube was inserted into the mock trachea, with a tube adapter and catheter mount attached distalh·. )1. multiple gauze HME ( Figure 1 ) was positioned between the catheter mount and a non-re breathing valve (Ambu. Hesse). The ~Iapleson A circuit (l\1apleson 19iJ4) was yentilated by enclosing its bag in a second bottle in which pressures were produced by a Cape \Vaine ?liachine. This gave an inspiratory/expiratory ratio of 1 : 2 and was set at a rate of 2() liminute. Tidal volumes were kept at 500 ml with expired gases conducted through three metres of corrugated tubing to a calibrated Drager volumeter.
In a second series a condenser-humidifier with a larger casing was employed ( Figure : .l). This enabled the use of four of the mUltiple gauze assemblies to be arranged in series, with plastic spacers for thermal insulation.
The third series was performed with a valveless circuit. AT-piece (;\Iapleson E circuit) was utilized with a fresh gas flow of 26 ljminute. The method was otherwise similar to the first except that a Bird ~Iark 8 varied pressures in the bottle of the lung, mimicking spontaneous ventilation.
End-tidal temperatures were measured with Ellab TRA-l thermocouple probes (Elektrolaboratoriet, Copenhagen) at sites shown in Figure 1 . At sites 2 and 4 a second probe was arranged to provide "wet bulb" readings (Shanks and Sara ] 973) and from these, humidities were derived by psychometry. Calibration was examined at site 2 with ten predetermined humidity levels in a more extensive version of the third series. End-inspired temperatures gave excellent agreement with the fresh gas figures. The psychrometrically derived humidities were slightly high in the intermediate range and this tendency increased with relative humidities below 25 per cent. ~Iaximum error occurred with dry fresh gases, in which the psychrometer claimed to detect up to n· 7 g!m 3 of water with this ventilatory pattern.
The relative humidity of the fresh gas was predetermined by the method of Loew et al. (1972) , where known proportions of saturated and dry gas flows commingle. Five levels of relative humidity were utilized; measurements were made three or more times at 15 minute intervals and the mean value quoted. The maximum range for anyone measurement was O·li°e.
RESULTS
Each series was performed on a different day and the ambient temperatures produced a range of ~4' 5-25·9) C in the fresh gases. Tables 1 and 3 show that the inspired gases left the single 12 gauze assembly to enter the catheter mount 4·()±()·;;o C warmer and carrying an additional 8·0::!=1'6 g/m 3 of water. Gases left the catheter mount to enter the unit with an end-expired temperature of :3~·3 ± ] .1 0 C heavily saturated. Expired" waste gas" was also heavily saturated and left the gauze ~·f)::i-:0·2° C above fresh gas temperature.
increase the risk of subsequent respiratory complications, though both the intensity and the duration of the arid injury may have to be considered in the pathogenesis. The essentials and techniques of humidification were reviewed by Chamney (1969) . However, she gave no direct evidence for her basic heat and moisture requirements of gases entering the trachea, i.e. a minimum of full saturation at 30° e.
When the fresh gases were fully saturated, the heat-and-moisture exchanger (HME) achieved these minima at the catheter mount and further increase in temperature and water content would be added during inspiration through the artificial airway. This augmentation of deficient fresh gas humidities might bring the inspired conditions to levels acceptable for mucosal function.
TABLE 2
The Effects of Quadrupling the Gauze" When four mUltiple gauze assemblies were used (Table ~) , the expired and waste gas values resembled the single unit sets. Improvement of inspired water content was greater with the quadruple assembly, but this involved an increase in weight of the humidifier from ;)J g (for the single model) to ~17 g, and an increase in dead space from ~7 ml to 57 Ill!. These intermediate to high relative humidities of the" fresh" gas may be found in room air, the semi-closed circle system (Dery et al. 1967) or when an unheated water bath is used (Sara 1U65) .
The condenser-humidifier has been reported to give inspired gas conditions of 28 to 30° C and :42 to :44 mg/l from normal ambient air (Toremalm 1960 , Sara 1965 . If this fresh air were 50-75 per cent saturated, then our results are in good agreement. Toremalm (191)1) showed that "inspiration" of room air had a deleterious effect on ciliarv beat rate, whereas his condenser-humidifier co-uld modify this air to preserve ciliary activity. Tables 1 and :~ indicate that the single assembly of 12 gauzes produced this inspired absolute humidity when the fresh gases were more than 25 per cent saturated at 24 0 C. However, the HME was less able to cope with greater dryness until the number of gauzes was increased.
The total moistening capacities and the percentages of expired water returned in the inspired gas were derived and were less than expected from the reports of Toremalm (1960) and Mapleson et al. (1963) . This may be partly due to their models having been arranged to expire saturated air into the condenser-humidifiers at 37 0 C, a temperature seldom seen during intubation. The concept of percentage return has little clinical value, since the important role of ment involves examination of the fresh and waste gases and ignores the values in the trachea. The waste gases expired from the gauzes in our first two series had almost identical temperatures for the same fresh gas moisture zones. The waste gases were similarly saturated and the respiratory water and the respiratory water losses were nearly identical, giving an erroneous picture of improvement to the inspired humidities accomplished by quadrupling the number gauzes. The data given by Han and Lowe (1968) were based on gravimetric collection of the waste gas. It is difficult to interpret, as their highest absolute humidity was 19· 7 mgjl quoted at 31 0 C and thus a relative humidity of 65 per cent. 27·8 the fresh gas water content is not emphasized. The third method of assessment of heat and moisture exchanges is to measure effects on the respiratory water losses. The losses are sometimes quoted in hourly or daily figures; or may be recalculated, with the minute volumes, to absolute humidities of mixed expired air. When the fresh gas humidity is above zero, this figure is deducted from the expired value to give the water lost by respiration (Han and Lowe 1968) . Use of the condenser-humidifier reduces this loss, implying less desiccation of the tracheal mucosa. However, conservation of a particular amount of water may be of lesser importance in the upper range of humidity, than the same saving associated with exposure of the mucosa to dry gas. That is, the assess- As predicted by Mapleson et al. (1963) , HME performance was better with higher fresh gas water contents. In a comfortably warm room, simple systems of humidification are able to moisten stored gases to this extent (Chase et al. 1962) , thereby improving water content inspired from the HME.
The combination of initial dampening of dry gases and a heat and moisture exchanger does provide an alternative to heated water devices and/or nebulizers. During protracted use the inexpensive apparatus is readily replaced when contaminated by secretions or bacteria (Pennington et al. 1966) . It would be useful during artificial ventilation, or when high supplementary oxygen flows were being added to the inspired room air.
